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Aggies face track season minus two top guns
% CUfPOBB HTUB

Last iter *W* tka Rte* OwU 
«%a4 Um Tom Acfiaa far tka 
Saatkwaat Caafaraaea track 
rk—p<WMlrt», Cartta Mil la and 
Bnakta Woada conclndad tkair 
aMilkilWi. and wttk It tka and af 
tain ana.

Canto, tka wartd racord holder 
In tka 44d-yard daak aatU a ton 
waaka aga and Kackto, «ka dant* 
tontad tka knrdtoa and ■print*, 
wan tka kaqr caffa la tka riaa to 
AAH’b ftrat 8WC titla alnca 1964 
twa yaara aca and pat tka Acctoa 
an tka map arltk aatotawdinc par- 
fanaaaeaa in tka apriat and mil* 
ratopt aa avail aa todlvtonal a canto.

Now ICa ovar and tka Anrtoc 
moat pick op tka placn Coach 
Ckartto Thomas and aaaiatant Tad 
Natoaa know tka taak ahaad will 
ha a-tough ana.

Hick Jnmpar Marvin Taylor, on

tka tkraahild of ctoartoy tka T-d 
■ark, to hack and Harald McMa
han will ha ant to nn^nar tka 
world aftor rtonriag 14-4 la tka 
polo vauH. Tka only tking la kto 
way to Rteok Da vs Roberta, who’s 
pdaktaf about cl so ring IS loot 
soawday aeon.

810 man Willi# Blackmon da- 
rldad to haap man lag aftor tka 
coafaranca moot and bloaaawsd 
wMlo running against some of the 
top half mitors m the country at 
tho AAU moot.

Ho avan want to tha NCAA, 
moot and ciockod a career beat 
of 1:49.1 aftor ruanlag a 1:61.0 
at the conference meet. It waa 
la his sophomore year late that 
Curtis Mills really began to blos
som and maybe Blackmon’s going 
to do tha same. If so good things 
are ahead for the Aggies and

ton Billy
pato van!- Ugh far tha

Tfaa Brown and

Frank Ybarbe, Pat Bradley. Den
nis O’Brian, aad Sammy Skinner; 
hardlcra David Morris, David 
Prince, Gary Waal aad Rdgkr 
Harvey; sprinters Steve Barrs, 
Deany Rogers aad Altoa Swagvr- 
ty. Stove Thompson to ozpoetod 
to help in tho 440 aad mil# relay.

Robert I^>rtor, a 04 sprinter 
from Odsaaa Junior Coltogs who 
was insUglbto last year after fail
ing to traasfor tho raquirsd num
ber of bourn, will bo oHgibls 
this your and will bt valuable In 
the dashes and sprint relay.

.The verdict is still out on two 
Aggie leMerman. Marvin Mills 
top Aggie sprinter aad brother of

mUglbte for

quirsd smownt at hoars this fall 
to hocoam aHgfklo. >

Their availability will ha aa- 
saatial next aaaaaa for Aggie title 

—ho pe«.
A third Milto has also aotetvd 

tka Aggie picture aa Wayne Mills, 
younger brother of Marvin aad 
Curtis, will run tka 440. Wayao, 
who attended BHan Junior Col- 
logo, will run ho 440 and mile 
relay. Ho has run a 474 quarter.

Tka Aggies picked ap three all- 
state track selections in their re
cruiting, including Scottia Jonas, 
Houston Elmore hurdler who 
equaled tha national hurdle mark 
which Lightfoot broke. Jonas has

a 374 time in tka 
hardies aad could be used also 
la tka dashes aad Maya.

Horace Grant awy ha tho big
gest prim Ike Houston Jonas 
halfmtler has times of 1:614 in 
tho 880 aad 474 in tils quarter- 
mile aad will run tka 880 aad 
mile relay for tka Aggies.

Sprinter Dennis Rowland of Dal 
Rio has • 84 100 aad another 
Aggie recruit, Doug Prodksad of 
Lafaybtto. La^ has a 94 100 aad 
414 220 and to tha Louisiana 
large school sprint champ.

Other Aggie recruits are high 
jumpers Phil McGuire, Charlottes
ville. Va. 6-9 aad Mart Smith. 
Sweeny 6-4; shot putter Tom 
Palmar of Dallas 58-0; miter 
David McLeod from Artington 
and sprinter Mika Dambroaio, of 
Alexander, Va., 04.

wink Harold McMahon

Aggies sign 46 Fish recruits Aggie nettefs seek first
Tma* have an- • Heddox. tackle. Chesterton. Ind.; n, ' irTka Texas Aggies have aa 

nounced tha signing of 44,pros
pective Freshman football 1 re
cruits for the 1071 season. v

They are: Allan Anderson, 
back. Eultes; Mika Bertirotti, 
tackle, San Antonio Roosevelt. 
Monty Bice, and, Hobbs. N.M.;. 
John Bounds, linebacker. Kermk; 
Mark Broaddus. linebacker. Bre- 
soewood; Eric Cain, end. Hous
ton Bellairs; Stave Canter, quar
terback, iMagnolia, Ark.; Bill Ca
ssias, linebacker, Corpus Christ! 
Ray; Francis Cook, end, Houston 
St Thomas; Rusty Cook, tackle, 
Gregory-Portland; Logan Cox, 
fuUhpek, Monahans; Dennis Cun
ningham, and, Amarillo . Palo 

c Duro; Don Dents, quarterback. 
Little Cypress; Euger Deets, line
backer. Kirbyville; Russell Dick, 
tackle, LaMarque; Sidney Field
er, back, Ennis; Dwayne Fon- 
tains, and. Dallas Kimball; Ricky 
Ford, .quarterback. Fort Worth 
South west; Daniel Fortenberry. 

, tackle. West Columbia; Randy
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Haddox, tackle, Chesterton, Ind.; 
Dennis Henderson, tackle, Mans
field; Jim Herndon, linebacker, 
Dallas Kimball; Roger Holland, 
back, Houston Spring Woods; 
Jerry Honors, back, Lak) 
Charles. La.; D. J. Hubbert, 
tackle. Sun Antonio Central 
Catholic; Paul Hulin, end. Hobba, 
N.M ; John Humphrey, tackle. 
Fort W -rth Arlington Heights; 
Erwin Johnson, guard, Hobba, 
N.M.; Doug Jordan, back. Nac
ogdoches; Tsd Lamp, end. Bell- 
ville; Jackie Landess, back, Dal
las Kimball; Donald Long, 
tackle, Yoakum; Roger Mathe- 
son, quarterback, Magnolia; Mike 
Newton, quarterback, Knox City; 
Steve Perry, tackle. Arlington;

< Gary Pleas, tackle, Saaly. Kandy 
Reynolds, linebacker, Euliss; 
John Schluens, back. Texas City; 
Joe Scott, back, Seagoville; Rick
ey Seeker, center, Bay City; Ken
ny Stratton, linebacker, Houston 
Spring Brahch; John Streckfus, 
tackle, Brookshire-Royal; Marvin 
Tate,'defensive^ back, Bryan Ste
phen F. Austin; Al Thurmond, 
back, Houston Spring Branch; 
Warren Trahan, end, Lafayette, 
La.; Woody Whatley, end, Laur- 

, el. Miss. t

team tennis championship
The Rice Owls lost All-Ameri

cans Zan Guerry and Mika Estep 
to graduation and with them 
peaaibly went the Owls’ complete 
domination of the - Southwest 
Conference tennis race for the 
past four seasons.

It will at least bring tha Owls 
down to earth and Aggie tennis 
coach Omar Smith feels that It 
will be at laagt a four-team 
scramble for the cramp next year 
with runnerup Southern Meth
odist, the University of TexsM at 
Austin and the Aggies vying for 
the crown with the Owls.

Rice does return All-American 
freshman Harold Solomon for hte 
sophomore season. Solomon also 
has Jorge Bermon, Emilio 
Montano and Gus Pelliti.

Smith points out that SMU 
returns its top player Jon Gard
ner among three of its top four 
from tost year’s squad and the 
Longhorns have everybody back 
including number one player 
Avery Rush.

Smith feels his own club will 
be strengthened with the compe
tition and some outstanding new
comers.

Heading tha newcomers are 
ARM Consolidated state doubles 
champions, Billy Hoover and 
Jere Milto. Hoover recently 
placed third in the Texas Junior 
Davis Cup tournament

Smith has added Billy Wright 
from Ecuador, who has outstand
ing. potential and Bobby Coch 
from Erazil. Although from Bra
sil, Coch to an American and hte 
brother. Bill, played for Coach 
Smith and the Aggies in the 
early 1060’s.

The Aggies will be minus two 
of their top six players from 
last year, Jon Ragland and Mike 
Hickey, who have completed their 
eligibility.

But coach Smith feels the new
comers plus the competition by a 
tough group of returnees will 
make the team stronger next 
season.

Leading the returnees to the

number one player Dickie Fikea, 
who teamed with Ragland for 
second place in the Southwest 
Conference doubles last year 
Smith foresees s tight battle for 
the number one spot with Fikes.

Senior Tommy Connell, junior 
Lawton Park and sophomore Dan 
Courson will lead that fight al
though several other players art 
expected to be in the battle for 
the top six spots on the team 
• Among the leading players 
back from last year are Carl 
Jaedicke, Mike Mills, Jeff Cart
er, Mitch Barker, Bill Pecor, 
Mitch Barker, Kermit Smith, 
Dennis Hirachfield, Don Smith, 
Bob Barnard and Doug Laukhuf

Former Aggie netter Richard 
Barker has returned to help 
Smith as an assistant coach this 
season. Barker to a former SWC 
doubles champion.

The Aggies have never won a 
team championship and Coach 
Omar Smith would like nothing 
better than for this to be the 
time. • .
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When you slip your feet into the supple 
luxury of this distinctive, fine leather shoe
t ■ * , f % * t <
end experience its msde-for-you fit... you’ll 
agree that rarely has so little money bought 
so much downright comfort and walking.
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